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TOWN OFFICERS
Moderator, Etna J. Fletcher.
Clerk, Fred J. Aiken.
Treasurer, Lucy A. Brooks.
Selectmen, Fred B. Brooks, Eugene C. Muzzey, Etna J.
Fletcher.
Road Agents, John C. Russell, Clarence S. Lowe, Lawrence
N. Flynn.
Constable, C. M. White.
Collector of Taxes, Nellie W. Atherton.
Health Officer, C. M. White.
Forest Fire Warden, CM. White.
Library Trustees, Laurilla Belcher, Etna J. Fletcher,
Jarvis Adams.
Trustees of Trust Funds, Charlie P. Hopkins, Walter L.
Hopkins, George A. Reynolds.
Auditors, C. M. Gipson, E. P. Holt.
Overseers of the Poor, Fred B. Brooks, Eugene C. Muzzey,
Etna J. Fletcher.
Supervisors of Check List, Nellie W. Atherton, CharUe
P. Hopkins, Frank S, Gage.
TOWN WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Greenfield in the
County of Hillsboro in said State, qualified to vote
in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Town Hall in said
Town, on Tuesday, the Tenth day of March next, at ten
of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following
subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year en-
suing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to
defray town charges for the ensuing year and make appro-
priation of the same.
3. To choose one or more and not exceeding three High-
way Agents for the ensuing year.
4. To hear reports of the Selectmen, Treasurer, Road
Agents, Overseers of the Poor, Library Trustees, and other
Town Officers and take any action relative thereto.
5. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise
and appropriate for repairs of highways and bridges.
6. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise
and appropriate for the support of the Public Library.
7. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise
and appropriate for Memorial Day.
8. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to hire a sum of money to pay Town debts or take any
action relative thereto.
9. To see if the Town will vote to accept State Aid Main-
tenance, raise and appropriate the sum of sixteen hundred
dollars or take any action relative thereto.
10. To see if the Town will vote to purchase one hundred
feet of fire hose, raise and appropriate money for the same or
take any action relative thereto.
11. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of four hundred dollars for controling Pine Blister
Rust, or take any action relative thereto.
12. To see if the Town will vote to install a new heater
in Library, raise and appropriate money for the same, or take
any action relative thereto.
13. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
a sum of money to finish the sidewalk on the Common from
where they left off to the highway leading' to Francestown,
or take any action relating thereto.
14. To see if the Town will vote to accept the sum of one
hundred dollars as a trust fund for the perpetual care of the
John May lot in the old cemetery.
15. To see if the Town will vote to sell the Sumner
Hearse.
16. To see if the Town will vote to move the Winter
Hearse house to Greenvale Cemetery, raise and appropriate
money for the same.
17. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of thirty-five dollars for keeping the Common in
good condition, or take any action relative thereto.
18. To see if the Town will vote to take over the railroad
water tank for fire protection, raise and appropriate money
for the same, or take any action relative thereto.
19. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
a sum of money not to exceed $150, to buy a piano for the
Town Hall, or take any action relative thereto.
20. To see if the Town will vote to build state road from
Greenfield Village to the Francestown town line, providing
it can be done at the State's expense, or take any action rela-
tive thereto.
21. To see if the Town will vote to sell the old fire tub,
or take any action relative thereto.
22. To transact any other business that may legally come
before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this twenty-first day of











BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF GREENFIELD
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing Year, February 1,
1931, to January 31, 1932, compared with actual revenue and expenditures of















For fighting forest fires
For Highways:
(a) For State Aid main-
tenance
Interest and dividend tax
From Local Sources Except
Taxes:
All hcenses and permits ex-
cept dog licenses
Rent of town hall and other
buildings
Interest received on taxes
and deposits
From Poll Taxes:
From other taxes except
property taxes
(a) National Bank stock





(a) For State Aid High-
way construction




Total Revenues from all
sources except proper-
ty taxes



































BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF GREENFIELD
Actual Estimated
Revenue Revenue








Town officers' salaries $629 50 $570 00 $59 50
Town officers' expenses 262 17 262 17
Election and Registration
Expenses 44 00 4 00 40 00
Care and supplies for Town
Hall 316 67 116 67 200 00
Protection of Persons and
property:
Police department 98 45 98 45
Fire department 314 00 314 00
Moth extermination 399 85 399 85
Health:
Vital statistics 8 00 8 00
Highways and Bridges:
State Aid Maintenance:
State's contribution •1,062 85 1,062 85
Town maintenance 3,064 54 3,064 54
Street lighting 744 00 744 00
General expense of highway
department 507 49 507 49
Education:
Libraries 300 00 300 00
Charities:
Town Poor 465 00 500 00 $35 00
Patriotic Purposes:
Memorial Day and other
celebrations 27 05 27 05
Recreation
:
Parks and playgrounds 53 26 50 00 3 26
Public Service Enterprises:
Cemeteries 48 75 48 75
Interest:
On temporary loans 1,149 60 900 00 249 60























Total Expenditures $17,397 51 $16,880 15 $35 00 $552 36






















Polls, 223 at $2.00 $446 00
Amount exempted to soldiers $44 00
Other exemptions $5,000 00
Appropriations
Town charges $3,100 00
Highways and bridges 2,500 00
Public Library 300 00
Memorial Day 35 00
State Aid maintenance 1,100 00
Fire hose 110 00
County tax 1,190 93
State tax 1,388 40




SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town hall land and buildings
Library land and buildings
Library furniture and equipment
Police department land and building
Fire department land and buildings
Fire department equipment
Highway department land and buildings
Highway department equipment














Souhegan National Bank note $16,000 00
Congregational Church note 1,192 00
Greenvale Cemetery water works 500 00
Unexpended balance, Class C Roads 467 84
School District balance appropria-
tion 1,000 00
State Aid maintenance balance 187 10
School District, dog licenses 194 46
Assets
Cash in hands of Treasurer, Feb. 1,
1931 $2,440 00
Bal. due on taxes not redeemed 54 98
State bounties 15 00
State Aid construction highway 7,866 98
Due on tax list 1930 900 37
State, plowing snow 42 00
$19,541 40
$11,319 33
Town in debt $8,222 07
11
Receipts
Taxes 1930 and 1929 $15,097 71
School District loan 1,000 00
State Highway construction 3,292 00
State Highway maintenance 802 02
State Aid roads 1,032 38
State insurance tax 27 82
State railroad tax 541 57
State Savings Bank tax 738 03
State interest and dividends 158 13
State bounties 3 40
Fred J. Aiken, auto perrnits 655 97
Fred J. Aiken, dog hcenses 194 46
County 55 82
Hopkins Bros. & Belcher, use of
scales 24 20
Forestry department 22 95
Frank E. Russell, fire bill 15 90
Boston & Maine, fire bill 12 10
W. H. Cole, peddler's license 5 00
G. Merchant, refund 9 95
Rent of hall 7 50
Lot in Greenvale 1 00
A. Davis, gravel 50
Road agents, use of tractor 63 46
Town Officers' Salaries
Fred J. Aiken, clerk
Fred J. Aiken, auto permits
Nellie W. Atherton, tax collector
L. F. Atherton, supervisor
C. P. Hopkins, supervisor
Lucy A. Brooks, treasurer
C. M. Gipson, auditor, 1929
E. P. Holt, auditor 1928 and 1929
E. J. Fletcher, moderator
E. J. Fletcher, selectman
E. C. Muzzey, selectman
F. B. Brooks, selectman


















E. C. Eastman, supplies $28 26
Transcript Printing Co., reports 94 00
C. M. White, trip to Keene 11 80
P. W. Russell, postage and telephone 3 09
J. C. Russell, trip to Keene 5 00
Assessors' association 2 00
H. D. Cheever, collector's and
treasurer's bond 50 00
H. D. Cheever, counsel 5 00
NeUie W. Atherton, stationery and
postage . 12 75
Fred J. Aiken, postage 3 06
Lucy A. Brooks, postage 1 60
Hopkins Bros. & Belcher, bill 4 61
E, J. Fletcher, trip to Manchester 5 00
E. C. Muzzey, trip to Manchester 5 00
F. B. Brooks, trip to Manchester 5 00
B. & M. R. R., freight 50
F. B. Brooks, postage 3 93
Auto Service Bureau 21 57
Town Hall Expenses
Fred J. Aiken, setting glass $2 00
Annie Swinnington, cleaning 5 00
W. R. Russell, wood and sawing 18 25
F. J. Aiken, work on water and pipe 8 25
Jerry Watson, work on water 8 00
W. F. Clark, heater 167 25
Parkhurst Bros., hose belt 1 75
E. C. Muzzey, work on water, etc. 8 50
Ervin Mann, care clock 25 00
Hopkins Bros. & Belcher, bill 5 63
G. A. Reynolds, material for stage
and lights 26 35
N. H. Power Co., lights 19 44





Iva S. Brigham, ballot inspector $8 00
Wilfred Russell, ballot inspector 8 00
A. G. Warren, ballot inspector 8 00
C. M. White, ballot inspector 8 00
G. A. Reynolds, ballot inspector 8 00
L. N. Flynn, ballot inspector 4 00
$44 00




Hopkins Bros. & Belcher, bill, tramps
Leon Cochrane, care tramps










Eureka Fire Hose Co.
Hopkins Bros. & Belcher, bill
Insurance on building, 1 year
Standard Oil Co., oil
J. S. Aiken, care burner
C. H. Cragin & Son, battery and
repairs









Pine Blister Rust Control
Paid State $399 85
14
Health
F, J. Aiken, vital statistics
Dr. Fraser, vital statistics































John C. Russell $787 38
L. N. Flynn 1,190 07
C. S. Lowe 922 70
New England Culvert Co. 21 00
L. F. Atherton, bill 3 00
Eugene C. Muzzey, 4 days 14 00
F. B. Brooks, truck, 4 days 40 00
Jerry Watson, truck, 4 days 40 00
Hanaford Grant 14 00
F. B. Brooks, patching 5 85
Hopkins Bros. & Belcher, bill 24 04




C. W. Watson & Sons, repair parts
C. H. Cragin & Son, repairs and gas
Hopkins Bros. & Belcher, gas
Chester Holt, driving tractor
L. N, Flynn, driving tractor








Jessie Baldwin, starting water and
repairing pipe $17 02
Fred J. Aiken, mowing 28 45
Fred J. Aiken, work on fence 1 50
Lumber for fence 1 78
Interest
Souhegan National Bank $1,090 00




Hafeli & Santerre $84 00
Street Lighting
New Hampshire Power Co. $744 00
Library




State, County and Schools
State Treasurer tax
County Treasurer tax

















Minnie Blanchard, board Francis
Blanchard
Dr. N. F. Cheever, bill Francis
Blanchard
Paid for clothes, Francis Blanchard







Dr. N. F. Cheever, services at May-
nards





Bunting for flag $1 20
Paid for wreaths 21 00




Fred J. Aiken, painting and repair-
ing seats $3 50
J. S. Aiken, trimming trees 18 28
0. M. Simmons, trimming trees 18 48
F. B. Brooks, truck, carting brush 13 00
$53 26
State Aid Construction
Amount owed by town on Benning-
ton road $12,579 99
Appropriated 1930 1,500 00
Balance owed by town $11,079 99
Amount owed by State $11,158 98
Received from State 1930 3,292 00
Balance owed by State $7,866 98
Notes Paid
School District $1,000 00
Souhegan National Bank 6,000 00
$7,000 00
SUMMARY OF PAYMENTS
Officers' salaries $629 50
Officers' expenses 262 17
Town hall expense 316 67
Election and registration 44 00
Protection of persons and property 98 45
Fire department 314 00
Pine blister rust control 399 85
Health 8 00
State Aid maintenance, roads 1,864 87
Town maintenance, roads 3,064 54
Breaking snow 465 49
18
Breaking snow, State road 84 00




State and County taxes 2,579 33
School District 4,405 61
Town Poor 465 00
County Poor 55 82










Amount on hand Feb. 1, 1930 $3,058 09
Received:





State Treasurer, insurance tax
State Treasurer, railroad tax
State Treasurer, Savings Bank tax
State Treasurer, interest and divi-
dends
State Treasurer, bounties on hedge-
hogs
Fred J. Aiken, auto permits
Fred J. Aiken, dog licenses
County Commissioners, poor
Hopkins Bros. & Belcher, use of
scales
Forestry Department
Frank E. Russell, fire bill



















W. H. Cole, license to peddle
G. Merchant, rebate
Selectmen, rent of hall
Mrs. W. I. Straw, lot in Greenvale
Mrs. A. Davis, gravel










Balance January 31, 1931 $2,440 00
Respectfully submitted,
Lucy A. Brooks, Treasurer
TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT
January 31, 1931
Balance due on 1929 taxes $343 02
Interest 6 64
$349 66
Paid treasurer $333 17
Interest 6 64
Abatements
Fred Huntress $3 85
Harold Richardson 2 00
Ruby Richardson 2 00
Lilla Richardson 2 00
$349 66
Redeemed taxes $40 32
Amount tax list April 1, 1930 $15,611 12
Interest 6 83
Paid treasurer $14,710 75
Interest 6 83







REPORT OF STEPHENSON MEMORIAL LIBRARY
Receipts
Amount on hand Feb. 1, 1930 $78 27
Received:
Butler Fund, interest 55 00
Appropriation 300 00
Fines 11 40
Collection for lighting Christmas
tree 7 12










Sawing wood 5 00
Trimming tree 11 95
Care of lawn and putting wood in
basement 10 00
Magazines 31 60
Library supplies 4 95
$421 75









Treasurer for licenses, 82 dogs $215 06
Less tags and fees 20 60
Auto Permits Issued
February, 1930 $21 28
March, 1930 33 93
April, 1930 106 75
May, 1930 57 28
June, 1930 18 72
July, 1930 7 82
August, 1930 26 91
September, 1930 3 52
October, 1930 1 28
November, 1930 3 01
January, 1931 375 47
$194 46
$655 97








J. C. Russell, Agent, 1930
Week ending March 15:
J. C. Russell and team, 3 days
Harold Cochran, 3 days
Wilfred Russell, 3 days
Frank Russell, 3 days
Week ending March 29:
J. C. Russell and team, 3 days
Harold Cochran, 3 days
Jim Farmer, 2 days
James Belmore and truck, 2 days
Week ending April 5
:
J. C. Russell and team, 4 days
Frank Shea and team, 3 days
Jim Farmer, 4 days
Harold Cochran, 3 days
Frank Shea, 57 loads of gravel
Miss Maher, 10 loads gravel
Week ending April 12:
J. C. Russell and team, 1 day
Fred Brooks, truck and man, 1 day
Jim Farmer, 1 day
Week ending April 26:
J. C. Russell and team, 1 day
Jim Farmer, 1 day
Clayton Moulton, 1 day
Frank Russell, 1 day
Week ending May 3:
J. C. Russell and team, 5 days






























Jim Farmer, 5 days
Frank Shea, 6 days
Frank Russell, 1 day
Clayton Moulton, 5 days
Week ending May 10:
J. C. Russell and team, 2 days
Frank Shea, 1 day
Jim Farmer, 1 day
Harold Cochran, 1 day
Week ending May 31:
J. C. Russell and team, 2 days
Harold Cochran, 2 days
J. C. Russell, Yi day
C. H. Cragin & Son, bolts and iron
Week ending June 21:
J. C. Russell and team, 3 days
Harold Cochran, 2^2 days
Week ending June 28:
J. C. Russell and team, 3 days
Harold Cochran, 3 days
Week ending July 5:
J. C. Russell and team, 2 days $15 00
J. C. Russell, Yi day
Fred Lowe, 13^ days
Harold Cochran, 1 day
Lloyd Cochran, 1 day
Week ending July 19
:
J. C. Russell and team, 1 day































Week ending August 2
:
J. C. Russell and team, 2 days
Fred Lowe, 1 day
Harold Cochran, 2 days
N. E. Culvert Co., 1 galvanized cul-
vert
Week Ending August 23:
J. C. Russell and team, l}^ days
Harold Cochran, 1 day
Frank Russell, 1 day
Week ending August 30:
J. C. Russell and team, 1 day
Harold Cochran, 1 day
Frank Russell, 1 day
Week ending September 2
:
J. C. Russell and team, 33^^ days
Frank Russell, S}4 days
Week ending September 13:
J. C. Russell and team, 3 days
Frank Shea, 3 days
Mark Richardson, 3 days
Frank Russell, 3 days
Week ending September 27:
J. C. Russell and team, 2 days
Mark Richardson, 1 day
Frank Shea, 1 day
Harold Cochran, 1 day
Wilfred Russell, 1 day
Frank Russell, 1 day
Week ending November 1:
J. C. Russell and team, 2 days
Lloyd Cochran, 1 day


































Week ending November 22
:
J. C. Russell and team, 1 day $7 50
Mark Richardson, 1 day 3 50
Week ending November 29:
J. C. Russell, 1 day
Lawrence Flynn, 1 day
Mark Richardson, 1 day
Frank Russell, 1 day
Eugene Muzzey, 1 day
Lloyd Cochran, 1 day
Tractor, 1 day
Week ending December 6:
J. C. Russell and team, 1 day
Frank Russell, 1 day














John C, Russell .
Agent
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GREENFIELD, N. H., DIRT ROADS
Week ending March 29:
C. S. Lowe, 2 days
Lester Lowe, 1 day
Week ending April 5:
C. S. Lowe, 5 days
F. Friedrich, 1 day
A. P. Lowe, 5 days
D. George, 1 day
Week ending April 12:
C. S. Lowe, 5 days
A. C. Taylor, 3 days
D. George, 2 days
Harold Lowe, 4 days
F. Friedrich, 1 day
Week ending April 19:
C. S. Lowe, 3 days
F, Friedrich, 1 day
D. George, 1 day
Harold Lowe, 2 days
A. C. Taylor, 2 days
Week ending April 26:
C. S. Lowe, 2 days
A. C. Taylor, 2 days
Week ending May 3:
C. S. Lowe, A}/2 days
A. C. Taylor, 4 days





























Week ending May 17:
C. S. Lowe, 2 days
F. Friedrich, 1 day
A. C. Taylor, 2 days
D. George, 2 days
Week ending May 24;
C. S. Lowe, 2 days
A. C. Taylor, 2 days
D. George, 1 day
Week ending June 7:
C. S. Lowe, 5 days
Forrest Lowe, 2 days truck
Forrest Lowe, 3 days
Harold Lowe, 5 days
C. Lewis, 1 day
Week ending June 14:
C. S. Lowe, 4 days
Forrest Lowe, 3 days truck
Forrest Lowe, V2 day
Harold Lowe, 2 days
Week ending June 21:
C. S. Lowe, 3 days
Harold Lowe, 2 days
Week ending July 26:
C. S. Lowe, 3^/2 days
A. C. Taylor, 2 days
Week ending Aug. 2
:
C. S. Lowe, 2 days
A. C. Taylor, 2 days
Week ending Aug. 30:
C. S. Lowe, 2 days

































A. C. Taylor, 2 days 7 OO
Harold Lowe, 1 day 3 50
Week ending Sept.
C. S. Lowe, 2 days
Lester Lowe, 2 days
Harold Lowe, 3 days
A. C. Taylor, 1 day
Week ending September 13
:
C. S. Lowe, 4 days
Lester Lowe, 4 days
Harold Lowe, 4 days
Week ending October 18:
C. S. Lowe, 3 days
F. Friedrich, 2 days
Guy Magoon, 2 days
Week ending October 25:
C. S. Lowe, 2 days
F. Friedrich, 1 day
C. Lewis, 1 day
Week ending November 1
:
C. S. Lowe, 2 days
F. Friedrich, 1 day
C. Lewis, 1 day
H. Newton, 1 day
Week ending November 29:
C. S. Lowe, 2 days
Harold Lowe, 2 days
C. Lewis, 1 day
Week ending December 6:
C. S. Lowe, 1 day
Harold Lowe, 2 days


































C. S. Lowe, 52 loads $5 20
E. J. Fletcher, 83 loads 8 30
Walter Hopkins, 41 loads 4 10
Mrs. Friedrich, 42 loads 4 20
E. T. Earle, 43 loads 4 30
E. C. McCormack, 30 loads 3 00
E. P. Holt, 69 loads 6 90
Mrs. Sherman, 20 loads 2 00
C. Lenz, 12 loads 1 20
Week ending December 20:
C. S. Lowe, 2 days $15 00
Harold Lowe, 2 days 7 00
C. Lewis, 1 day 3 50







Lawrence N. Flynn, Agent
Week ending March 15:
L. N. Flynn $2 00
Week ending March 22:
L. N. Flynn $2 67
Week ending April 5:
L. N. Flynn $3 11
H. F. Flyn 16 72
L. N. Flynn and truck 51 33
John Robertson and team 10 89
Joe McQuade 7 00
$89 05
30
Week ending April 12
:
L. N. Flynn and truck $51 33
H. F. Flynn 17 50
D. O. Flynn 9 72
John Robertson and team 14 00
Joe McQuade 7 00
Week ending April 19:
L. N. Flynn and truck $39 67
John Robertson and team 28 00
D. 0. Flynn 14 00
H. F. Flynn 14 00
Week ending April 26:
Chester Holt $1 00
L. N. Flynn 10 22
Joe McQuade 15 36
D. 0. Flynn 12 83
John Robertson 5 44
Tractor 19 50
H. F. Flynn 3 50
L. N. Flynn 9 75
Week ending May 3:
L. N. Flynn $3 56
H. F. Flynn 14 00
John Robertson 14 00
D. 0. Flynn 17 50
Joe McQuade 7 00
Tractor 32 00
L. N. Flynn 16 00
Week ending May 24:
L. N. Flynn $1 78
L. N. Flynn and team 4 17
Week ending May 31:
L. N. Flynn and truck $10 50








Week ending June 7:
L. N. Flynn and truck $33 83
John Robertson and team 21 00
H. F. Flynn 10 50
D. 0. Flynn 11 67
Joe McQuade 2 72
L. N. Flynn 4 00
$83 79i La
Week ending June 28:
L. N. Flynn and team $7 50
D. 0. Flynn 15 94
John Robertson and team 23 33
H. F. Flynn 11 67
L. N. Flynn 10 00
L. N. Flynn and truck 16 33
$84 77i 1
Week ending July 5:
L. N. Flynn and team $5 83
D. 0. Flynn 8 17
L. N. Flynn and truck 10 50
$24 50
Week ending July 19:
L. N. Flynn and truck $11 08
D. 0. Flynn 1 75
$12 83
Week ending August 2:
L. N. Flynn and truck $21 00
D. 0. Flynn 7 00
$28 00
Week ending August 9
:
L. N. Flynn and truck $8 17
D. 0. Flynn 1 56
$9 73
Week ending August 16:
L. N. Flynn and truck $21 00
John Robertson 3 50
H. F. Flynn 3 50
Joe McQuade 2 72




Week ending August 23:
L. N. Flynn and truck
D. O. Flynn
Week ending August 30:
L. N. Flynn
John Robertson and team
D. 0. Flynn
H. F. Flynn
L. N. Flynn and truck
Week ending September 13:




Week ending September 20:
John Robertson and team
D. O. Flynn
L. N. Flynn and truck
Week ending October 4:
L. N. Flynn and truck




Week ending October 11;
L. N. Flynn
John Robertson
L, N. Flynn and truck
Week ending October 18:
L. N. Flynn and truck








































Week ending November 1
:
L. N. Flynn and truck $38 50
John Robertson and team 11 67
D. 0. Flynn 12 83
H. F. Flynn 12 83
John Robertson 3 50
$79 33
Week ending November 8:
L. N. Flynn $10 00
Material:
Frank Russell, 43 loads gravel $4 30
John Robertson, 122 loads gravel 12 20
Clifford O'Brien, 152 loads gravel 15 20
E. Ramsey, 105 loads gravel 10 50
Anna Foote, 10 loads gravel 1 00
Leon Cochran, 10 loads gravel 1 00
John Horak, 7 loads hardpan 70
$44 90
Amount expended $1,190 07
Lawrence N. Flynn, Agent
AUDITOR'S REPORT
This is to certify we have examined the accounts of the fol-
lowing officers: Selectmen, Town Clerk, Town Treasurer,
Overseers of the Poor, Fire Wards, Cemetery Trustees, Trus-
tees of Trust Funds, Library Trustees, Road Agents, Tax
Collector, for the year ending January 31, 1931, and find
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REPORT OF THE SVPERIJSTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the Greenfield School Board:
The sharp increase is the equalized valuation of the town
results in a decrease in state aid. But the financial condition
of the school district is excellent, as the Board had foreseen
the probability of readjustment of valuation and, without
increase in the local tax rate, had accumulated a balance to
tide the schools through the period of 1931-1933, on the same
level as in 1929-1931.
Fifty-eight different pupils were registered in the past
fiscal year. The average membership was 48, who attended
95% of the 356 half days of school. Tardinesses have de-
creased from 148 to 43.
The policy of the School Board has led to a marked im-
provement in the physical condition of the school rooms.
All grades were maintained, educationally, at a level definite-
ly above the national Stanford grade norms. A full policy
of pupil accounting permits the Board to establish policies
without bias.
Radio and motion picture equipment are becoming stand-
ard equipment for centralized schools. The Board can con-
sider the wisdom of making a beginning in these important
educational media.
Greenfield per pupil costs still remain very low. The ex-
cellent cooperation of parents, teachers and school board is





School District of Greenfield
1929
June 30 Cash on hand $1,255 78
July 1 Peterborough School Dis-
trict, tuition $72 00
9 Lyndeborough School Dis-
trict, tuition and trans. 162 00
9 Sale of old books 35
Aug. 10 Warren Mills, use of hall 5 00
10 C. J. Leddy, use of hall 16 00
Oct. 1 Rebate on flag 5 00
1 Woman's Club, playground 91 83
Nov. 4 Selectmen, appropriation 400 00
Dec. 2 Young Men's Christian
Union, rent of hall 3 00
5 Selectmen, appropriation 2,000 00
5 State Treasurer, equaliza-
tion 415 69
1930
Jan. 20 C. Leddy, use of hall 24 00
31 Selectmen, appropriation 3,381 00
May 8 C. T. Patten, Commission-
er Dept. Education 87 86
Total Receipts During Year $7,919 51
Receipts
State and Federal Aid:
Equahzation fund for elementary
schools (from state) $503 55
Total $503 55
Income from local Taxation
(raised by Selectmen)
For the support of elementary
schools $5,781 00
Total $5,781 00
From sources other than taxation:
Elementary school tuitions $144 00
Other receipts 235 18
Total $379 18
37
Total receipts from all sources




GRAND TOTAL $7,919 51
Payments
Administration:
Salaries of district officers (Gen.) $90 00
Supt.'s excess salary 91 96
Truant officer and school cen. " 10 00
Administration " 22 95
Instruction:
Teachers' salaries (Elem.) 1,952 86
Text books " 122 83
Scholars' supplies " 98 49
Flags and appurtenances " 2 87
Other expenses of instruction
" 19 49
Operation and maintenance:
Janitor service 206 50
Fuel 187 38
Water, hght, janitor's sup. " 72 45
Minor expenses and repairs " 82 55
Aux. Agencies and Spec.
Activities:
Medical inspection, health
supervision " 50 00
Transportation of pupils 1,666 50
High School tuition (High School) 973 03
Other special activities (Elem.) 12 50
Fixed charges:
Per capita tax (General) 138 00
Construction and equipment:
Alterations of old buildings " 179 09
New equipment " 283 65
Loan " 1,000 00
Total payments for all purposes $7,263 10
Total cash on hand at end of year
(June 30, 1930) $656 41






Annual Report of District Treasurer
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1930
SUMMARY
Cash on hand June 30, 1929
(Treasurer's bank balance)
Received:
Selectmen, appropriations for cur-
rent year
State Treasurer
(State or Federal Aid)
All other sources
Total amount available for fiscal
year (Balance and Receipts)
Less School Board orders paid
Balance on hand as of June 30, 1930












(Required by the State Board of Education from all State
Aided Districts)
This is to certify that we have examined the books, vouch-
ers, bank statements and other financial records of the treas-
urer of the school district of Greenfield, of which the above
is a true summary for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1930,
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